Hunting at Cronan Ranch

Cronan Mgmt Area: Target shooting is prohibited.

Cronan Mgmt Area: Hunting is NOT allowed for bear, squirrels, rabbits, jackrabbits, waterfowl, furbearers or non-game species.

Cronan Mgmt Area: Hunting is allowed for deer and turkey in the fall season, deer during the summer archery-only season, quail, and mourning doves.

Cronan Mgmt Area: Hunting is limited to the use of bow and arrows, smoothbore shotguns, and to muzzleloaders after fire season is declared over.

Norton Ravine Mgmt Area: CA Dept. of Fish & Game regulations apply.

Greenwood Mgmt Area: CA Dept. of Fish & Game regulations apply.

Greenwood Creek River Access (No Equestrian Access)

Magnolia Ranch Trailhead

Cronan Ranch Road
Authorized Vehicle Use Only

Trail
- Norton Ravine Access and Picnic Site
- Summer Equestrian River Access and Picnic Site
- Summer Equestrian River Access and Picnic Site
- Summer Equestrian River Access and Picnic Site
- Waterfront Picnic Area is CLOSED to Equestrian Activity Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day Weekend.
- Commercial Permitee Use Area
- Seasonal Closure

Commercial Use Area
- Picnic Site
- Parking
- Restrooms
- Horse Trail Riding
- Gate
- Horse Area
- Spring
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